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I f  EEP informed of the World’s Progress in 

Engineering, Mechanics and Invention. For 
Father and Son and All the Family. It appeals 
to all classes—Old and Young—Men and Women.

£ t la the Favorite Mngasive In thousands of 
iomee throughout the world. Our Foreign 

Correspondents are constantly on the watch 
for things new and Interesting and it  U

Written So You Can Understand It
The «M y  Not— Department (20 Piges) contain h 
Practical Hints for Shop Work find easy ways for the 
layman to do things around the Home.
«■■W ar  Wlech— les (17 Pages) for the Boys and

F I N E  T A T  
T U P K ! ' " Thanksgiving In 

“ Ye Olde 
Colonial Dayes”

jThai csgiving 
I  bu.,irise

f r î ' t

A HA H of family haa a big reipoaiibility. He not only most con- 
mito the morale and edaoatloa of hla wife and loved ones, but he 
moat aee to it that THEY SHALL HOT WAHT. Ia there a bet

ter way of helping hla dear one# than by addlay ta hin IAHE AOCOUHT1 It will provide against aieknem and mlsfartone. Every man of family
SHOULD HAVE A BANK ACCOUNT. 

S T A Y T O N  S T A T E  B A N K

A  share of the banking business 

of Stayton and vicinity 

is solicited.

You are assured of a safe deposi

tory and courteous treatment at 
this bank, by ample capital and 

long experience in the banking 

business.

Farmers & Merchants 
Bank of Stayton, Oregon
Capital $25,000.00

“ W EINHARD’ S GOLDEN NEC TAR”  
‘ ‘ W EINHARD’ S AM BER N EC TAR ”

"T K . Drink (hat S ttlifin  and doe. not Intoxicate”

ICE COLD AND ALWAYS ON TAP IN KE6S AND BOTTLES AT

Fred Rock*s
The “ Pastime Billiard and Cigar Store
STAYTON, OREGON

GO H O M E -T U R K E Y  DAY
THANKSGIVING, NOV. 30TH

Low Round Trip Fares
between hII station* in

O R E G O N
on Southern Pacific Lines.

O N  S A LE  N O V . 29TH  and 30TH
Return Limit December 4th.

ALSO

15-Day Round Trip Tickets
at reduced rates to ail stations in

C A L I F O R N I A

on Southern Pacific Linea

O N  S A LE  N O V . 26TH  27TH  and 28TH

A ik  Local Agent tor Information

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Afrent, 
PORTLAND

S outhern Pacific L ines

^ I IE  in«..i « h American Tliunka 
giving t over sjieiit was in a 
Krein li liolel leu years ago." 
km y « a woman contributor to 

the New York illnlie. "Tile proprietor 
was a frleuill.v old soul and liberal to 
a fault. lie  not only Invtled all the 
guest* In the liouae to dinner, but be 
«eut Invitation* to ex-guest* a* well.

"Ono family who had *|ient the pre
vious winter with him had gone home 
to America, leaving their daughter at 
acliool. Old M Blanc sent an Invita
tion to the school, and the demoiselle 
Américaine and a governess came to 
Paris and spent the day at the hotel.

"I had a country house near Paris 
then, but M. Plane did not forget me 
either. 8o I want Into Paris, taking 
my two girl* with me. The hotel was 
a small one, but well known, and It 
was a rendezvous for many Interest
ing Americans. The tables were deck
ed with holly and mistletoe.

"M. Ilium: In hla ardor had mixed up 
our American fete*, lie moved about, 
smiling mysteriously and whls|>erlng to 
questioners that be bad n surprise In 
■tore for uo— n dessert which would 
mnko ua all feel as If we were not In 
Pari* at all, but back In that farofT 
‘chez voua’ (at home) whence wo bad 
come.

“There was much laughing and mer
riment. and we drunk M. Blanc’s 
health tn bis ls*st wine ns n mark of 
appreciation. Ills waiters Boon appear- 
ed tottering beneath the weight of a 
huge plum pudding wreathed In holly 
aud bearing an American and a 
French flag.

"O f course we heaped him with 
praise. He beamed and l>enmod, [tour
ed brandy over Ids ehef d’oeuvre and 
lighted It, served It himself and said to 
each |,erion ns they thanked him: ‘Did 
I not tell yon you would feel chez 
voua? It 1* good and hot. Yotir na
tional dish! Will you hare some more 
tirer ”

Thanksgiving and "Thanksllving."
To sing a s«ug of iliauka to God 1* 

Inspiring; to live n life of service with 
your brother Is Improving the world. 
Were we less Idealist* we should view 
with fine satisfaction the sight of men 
and women difTcrlug hi their religious 
beliefs, yet Joining together In thank
ing God. What we ploud for Is not a 
yearly thanksgiving to God. but a daily 
thanksllving with God Our aim Is not 
conteut to wee men sit together once a 
year. Iiaulslil ; prrjttd e and hatred, 
but to tiebol 1 them at work together, 
•very day In the year absolutely for
getting religious differences. Ignoring 
theological doctrines and judging a 
man by his conduct not prejudging 
him liy his creed or race The cele
bration of thia day is highly to l>e com
mended. It stands ns the highest ex
pression of present day religious ob
servance, yet Its true worth Is only 
achieved when we carry into the entire 
yenr what the day symlioltzea to us nil. 
Thanksgiving Is praiseworthy, but 
thanksllving Is divine. I lev. Dr. Itu- 
dolpb I. Coffee. Pittsburgh.

Cause For Gratitude.
I f  ever we are tempted to sny that, 

though others have much to he thank 
ful for, our lives are bard and our
paths are thorny let us stop a minute 
and set* by what standard we are 
measuring «nr blessings. If we look 
at a cripple plodding along with 
crutches wo cannot help being thank 
ful thnt we bnve feet which serve us 
well and that we can walk and run 
without a« much ns considering the 
effort. When the ruin beat- «11 the 
roof at nU I we may l>e thankful for 
the bouse 1 ..{ shelters us. When the 
doctor cnll e\t door t 1 sis' an In
valid who 1«  sing with fever we
may l>e tin: 111 that \. • ate well. If
there are lb 'vet s on (lie doorbell across 
tho street v.e tray le  thankful that 
there are t: > vacant chairs In our 
home.—Mar: net II. Sangster.

H Cbanhsgmng
prayer

LORD. I have complained and beea 

A hecdles* toiler in the ranks 
And overeager fame to wia.

But now I oiler up my thanks 

For mercies that have been bestowed 
Upon me, cveo (bough I whined.

And now I pause beside the road 
To recognize that thou art kind.

When darkness seemed to shut me ia 
And on me rained the blows of fate 

And when it seemed I couldn't wia 
I was a thing oi rage and bate.

The day was dark; the path was long;
Life’s purpose i misuoderetood.

Today I aee that I was wrong

And recognize that tboa art good.

Because I journeyeJ day by day
And knew not where and couldn't zee 

I wailed that I had lost my way

Aud cried. -Tbou hast deserted me*”  

Wh.n grief was knocking at my heart 
And tears were streaming from my 

eyes
I only knew I f.lt the smart.

But now I know that tbou art wise.

Lord, on the road today I pause 
In gratitude 10 thee to pray.

For. blinded by the world's applause,

I see I should have gone astray.
I thank thee h r thy watchful care 

Through conflict and the hours of rest. 

My consolation in despair
Ucncefonb shall be —  tbou knoweth 

best.
— Detroit Free Press.

Tho Gobbler's Sorrow.
Achilles lamented his vulnerable 

heel.
“ A tough drumstick doesn’t help 

•uy.”  replied the turkey gloomily.— 
New York Sun

IHTOUY tells us that In the ear
ly days In some of the colonies 
there was a pur.fnhal hatred 
of Christinas, and when a day 

of thanks was set apart such “super
stitious meats’’ as baron of beef, boar’s 
head, plum pudding end mince pie, all 
redolent of memories of the ancient 
feast, were eschewed In favor of tur
key and pumpkin pie. The colonists 
were *0 pleased to celebrate Thanks
giving In this fashion of feasting, ea- 

- peclally after they were compelled to 
I listen to a long sermon, that they be
gan to appoint frequent Thanksgiving 
days—sometimes for reason of victory 

; over the Indians, then for the arrival 
of a supply ship or a bountiful bar- 

| vest, says the Washington Star.
Usually the day set occurred in Au- 

I gust, especially If it was In thanks for 
the harvest Finally, in 1084, Massa- 

] • busetts declared It to be an annual 
and legal holiday, and all the New 
England colonies followed her exam
ple. In those days Thanksgiving In 

i Its religious character was rather curi
ous. On one side was the minister 
whose duty seemed to be to predict tbe 
most direful things, and hla sermons 

| consisted of warning to the people of 
the awful things to come, while, on 
the other hand, the people were told 
to rejoice and give thanks on that 
day, even though the pit yawned oa 
the day before and the day to come. 
The whole thing was a paradox, for 
the wives were compelled to stay home 
and prepare the dinner, yet they were 
soundly berated by the ministers for 
being absent.

Many of tbe sermons aimed at the 
preference for the flesh pots over spir
itual things, but after the discourse 
the preacher frequently went to dine 
with one of his parishioners and en
joyed the dinner prepared by the mis
tress of the house, whose absence he 
bad commented on In the pulpit an 
hour before. Tbe sermoni seldom 
touched on fasting, hot they Included 
the political topics of the day, wheth- 

; er local, state or national. On one oc
casion at a Thanksgiving service a 
Federalist pastor in Connecticut pray
ed. "And, O Lord, endow President 
Jefferson with a goodly portion of thy 
grace, for thou. O Lord, knowest that 
be needs It!”

“ The festal trait of the day at that 
time seems to hare been entirely In 

i the bands of tbe women of the fam
ily. who for days before worked quiet
ly to prepare a feast, and the deep re
ligious gloom which pervaded the 
household during those years was In a 
measure lightened by the sunlight of 
tbe well cooked Thanksgiving dinner. 
A well fattened turkey at one end of 
the table and chicken pie at the other 
were the principal articles on the menu 
• f  tbe well to do man's Thanksgiving 
feast. The middle clnss had the chick
en pie and a small turkey, while the 
poor feasted on the pie alone. But 
every table, rich or poor, had a fowl 
o f some kind and usually a pitcher of 
cider to wash It down. A pie made of 
pigeons, too, was a favorite Thanks
giving dish. Strangers were made wel
come, aud not even a tminp was turn 
ed away. Unfortunately, this hospi
tality seems to have been based ou a 
superstitious fear oi bad luck rather 
than a genuine case of charity.

Woman Who “ Mads’’ Thanksgiving.
It was a woman Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, 

editress of Godey's Lady's Book aud 
wc'.l known ns a writer, who champion 
ed the cause of a uatioual Thanksgiv
ing. Year after year she patiently 
fought for a natioual observance of

Bsiors Thanksgiving.
First Turkey—How will you sa 

yourself!
Second Turkey—I shall try to get 

Job as cuckoo in a c lo c k .—New York Thanksgiving day, publishing endless 
fcun. articles on the subject. In various

-----------------  1 ways she caused an agitation of the
M? ME If )'»: vj is *.f if Mr "S VS IS Vi V i V i VS )S subject that dually resulted In 1859 In

RANGING IN 
♦ THE Bii?i)

IH 4'
Mr C A U S E  FOR T H A N K F U L N E S S . VS 
K —  Mi
til  ̂ )F  course you who talk of IS 
VS “ good old times" do not be- sS 
VS lieve this You point to the tie 
VS tables of prosperous farmers MS 
VS which "groaned“ with good ME 
VS things. Well, the tables did t$  
VS groan on high feasts and boll- VS 
VS days, but the rest of the year tn 
Me' waa often lean living. tS
Me This, then, gives us our first tS 
Mi reason for thankfulness—that tn 
Me we are well fed on common days tn 
tn as well as on holidays aud that ME 
tn we do not know actual want ME 
Me As for clothes, when did worn- ME 
Me” an ever go in such fine array? I  Me 
4’ menu the average women. Your ME 
Me grandmother's best black silk ME 
Me needed many turnings before It Me 
VS could be discarded, and every Me 
ME day slip wore unbecoming prints. Me 
VS while you in your white blouses 4* 
Me or your one piece frock may tie 4* 
4  as charming in morning dress Mi 
Me as when you are more formally ME 
ME attired. AE
VS And comfort? D o  you ever ME
VS know what It is to lie cold? ME 
M? And did your grandmother ever ME 
ME know what It was to be really ME 
4  warm? The fireplace In the liv- ME 
VS lug room seemed to make even ME 
VS 1 elder the bedrooms which were ME 
ME beyond the radius of heat. And VS 
VS there was ice to break In the ME 
ME ■ ’.teller o' mornings and the ne- ME 
ME ■ essity for a wanning pan be- ME 
4 veen the shivery sheets at 4'
vs right.-Temple Bailey In I’hila- 
4’ I pi iln Pres*. VS
tS  ME
ME ME 4* ME ME ME ME ME ME ME ME ME ME ME ME ME ME 4'

the governors of most of the states of 
the Union unuually Issuing proclaina 
lions for Thanksgiving. At her sug 
gestion President Abraham Lincoln Is 
sued u proclamation for a national 
Thanksgiving for Aug. C. 1803, alwut a 
month after the l»attle of Gettysburg.

w m UTTING UP the PUMPKIN

Stierif 1  Notice Sale of Real Pronertr
ON EXECUTION

Bv virtue o f an Execution issued out 
o f the Honorable Circuit Court o f the 
State o f Oregon, for the County o f
Manon on the 6th day o f November 
1916 in favor o f P..ul Datin plaintiff 
and against E. J. Young d> • ndant 
for the sum o f fl30.00, with interest 
thereon at the rate o f 69b per annum 
from October 23rd, 1914 and accruing 
costa, I have levied upon and will sell 
at PU B LIC  AUCTIO N , on Saturday 
the 9th day o f December 1916, at 10 
o ’clock, A . M., at the Court Houm 
door in Marion County ami State < ’ 
Oregon, all the right, title and interes! 
which the said E. J. Young defends: 
had on or after the 23rd day o f October 
1914, in or to the following describe!, 
premises, to-wit;

Lot Number Three(3) in Block Num
ber Eight (8) in Riverview Park Ad
dition to the City o f Salem, according 
to the duly recorded plat thereof on 
record in the office o f the County Re
corder o f  conveyances f o r  Manoi 
County, Oregon.

Terms o f Sale, caah unless bid in by 
plaintiff.

Dated at Salem, Oregon this 8th dav 
o f  November 1916.

Wm. Each,
11- 9 Sheriff o f Marion County, Oregon
12- 7 By W. I. Needham, Deputy.

Administrator’s Notice oi Appointment
In the County Court o f the State o f

Oregon for Marion County.
It  the matter o f the estate o f Hen

rietta Denny, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that E. C. 

D erry was appointed administrator o f 
the estate o f the late Henrietta Den
ny on the 28th day o f October, 1916, by 
an order o f the County Court for Mar
ion county, Oregon, duly entered o f 
record on aaid date. A ll persons hav
ing claims against said estate are re
quested to send the same to E. C. 
Denny at his address at Stayton, Ore
gon, within six months from the date 
o f thia notice.
11- 9 E. C. D E N N Y,
12- 7 Administrator o f said Estate.

Doiv’t f\ lS S  

aroxiivd half 
dr cached "whea
««FISH BRAND

K t r i t X  SLIC KER* 3.
will keep yo\i dry ai\d 
comfortable.

DEALERS EVERYWHERE 
OUR 801h YEAR

/t.J TOWEB CO. BOSTON

. $100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will ha

S leased to learn that there Is at least one 
readed disease that science lias been 

.able to cure i-i all Its stages, and that Is 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure la the only 
positive euro now known to tho medical 
Fraternity. Catarrh being a  constitutional 
disease, requires a  constitutional treat
ment H all’* Catarrh Cure Is taken In
ternally, acting directly upon tho blood 
and mucous surfaces of tho system, there
by destroying tho foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up tho constitution 
nature In doing Its work. T1

tho constitution ar l assisting
_______ ■  arletor*

have so much faith In Its < • 
ers that they offer One H r  
for any caso that it falls l 
for-list of testimonials.

Address F. 3. CHENEY A C 
Bold by nU Druggists, T3e.
Take Hall's Family PUla for »

-  pow-
I »ollar* 

Send

lo, Ohio,

■ f  > / . u  b s
w. . : C.'.Lh sliid W ASHINGTONBusiness Directory

V Directsry of each City, Town and 
Village, ¡riving descriptive sketch of 
««.-!> ylace. location, population, tele
graph, »Mi.ping and banking point; 
nl-o Classified Directory, compiled by 
bn.Intis and profession.

It. I. a CO., SEATTLE
A r -  -----—


